
NEWS NOTES

Teachers to Judge Declamations
for the purpose of acting as judges
for a school declamation contest, the
Misses Elizabeth Bell, Lena Gilman
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Parent-Teache- r Meeting The Par- -

association of the Union
street school will hold regular
monthly meeting Thursday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock. This will be the last

of the year, and a large at-

tendance is hoped for. Thursday is al-

so day at the Union street
school.

Lewis AlphcWe Sandoz Funeral
Funeral services Lewis Alphonse

after- - an(j Dalles literature, E. F. H. Bills, A. F. Larson
noon at 2:30 o'clock from the Burget
Mogan company's funeral home, The
Rev. John L. Bogue officiating. The
following persons as bearers:
E. L. Curtiss, Phillip Becker, John
Stegman, Mike Speichinger and Wil-

liam Byers. Burial will in Odd Fel-

lows' cemetery.

First Straw Hat Appears The first
straw hat of the season today made
an appearance in The Dalles.
The man of courage who wore
summer "dome piece" is Frank D.

Needham, noted in The Dalles
athletic ability along indoor baseball
lines, as manager of "Needham's
pets," the championship team. Aside
from wearing the and a sheepish

Needham appeared
information

in every way.

Mrs. Tippet Seeks Divorce Be
cause of husband'; jealous dispo-

sition, which caused him to "wrong-
fully accuse the plaintiff of improper
relations and conduct with other

Grace Tippett today filed suit

plaintiff, alfeges.

children and $30 a month alimony.

Chorus Rehearse The regular
community chorus rehearsal will be
held school build-in- be-

ginning promptly 7:30 evening.
A entertainment features
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chamber of commerce
today received the

letter from J. A. N.irhum, county
of Becker county, Minn.:

Club, The
Dalles, Oregon. Dear Sir: are
planning to go west before very long,
(o locate are desirous
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possible before so would ap
preciate very much getting
relative to your city and
What is your present na-
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air, to be normal 20t000 capUa,?

men,"

that you may be able send
be greatly

May Stock Clubs
J.' state club leader

club is in The Dalles to-

day looking the situation
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Interested in making the pageant a 'or Experience in club work-musica- l

success will be in attendance. , has shown that and girls taking
' up this work often continue in it later

Subordinate Social Activities The jn life, Ibecomlng farm and. stock
board of. The Dalles perts.

branch of Community Service hasj
to all citizens in the city j Boys Steal One Arrested

to all social activities that blue laws will soon

during the next several weeks In or- - be enacted prohibiting the

to give full attention to the big ture and sale of Cecil

historical Daffeant to be held hero Wishart and Everett Lively last Sun- -

y.ay 27. Inasmuch as this pageant day thought to lay in a sufficient sup-is- -

the biggest ever attempted by to last a while. They uc-- j

"boarded an east bound

A Series of Human Interest
Talks Insurance
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"FULLY INSURED"
The excuse often given for

not taking- - out insurance is this,
"I am fully insured."

And yet, when protection
badly needed insurance

stave off business disaster '
make profitable expansion

possible, of men find
that they not "fully insured."

When merchant finds
store with
amount of insurance it's

late get "fully insured."

When the says bad
you for life insur-
ance sooner" it's too late set
full protection your family.

our large of policies
I am able make recom-auadati- on

for your
Think it over talk with

W. WOOLLEY
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them
cordlngly

thousands

freight train at Portland, breaking
into one of the freight cars. They
rode in the car as far as Dillon, near
the Celllo falls, where they threw off
six Targe cartons of cigarettes, con-

taining 30,000 cigarettes in all. The
boys also left the train at Dillon, cach-

ing the major portion of the stolen
cigarettes and attempting to sell the
others. Sheriff Chrisman was notified
of the theft and left for Dillon to in-

vestigate the case. An automobile
bearing the aheriff passed the two
boys walking to The Dulles, on the
outskirts of the city. Recognizing the
boys from a description given of them,
Chrisman turned the car around and

started in pursuit, catching WIshart.
Lively made good his escape, how-ove-

The cache, with the remainder
of the cigarettes was found by the
nherlff near Dillon and the entire lot
brought to The Dalles. WIshart will
probably be prosecuted by the rail
road company, upon a grand larcenv
charge, It is believed by local police

officials. The stolen cigarettes were
consigned to the Interior Grocery com-

pany at Walla Walla.

"Godless Men"
coming to Casino Thursday. 11

Build that grain bin and ben house,
now that lumber Is at the right prlro.
Do It before harvest. Hedln Lumber
company, box 26, Waplnltia, Ore 13

Announcement
E. J. iSherman, ropresenta lve nt

the Knight Shoe company of Portland. ,

will be at Hotel Dalle3 sample room I

100 today, Thursday and Friday, with I

(

a grade line of footwear. The
public is Invited to Inspect these ,

shoes. Open evenings. 13 j
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PERSONALS

V. A. Mode of Dufur was shopping
Much

his

land are visiting with friends in The

fsjMiaoz C.

Sheehan, all of Bend, are business
visitors in this city today.

A. F. Ross of Walla Walla is in
this city today attending to business
matters.

S. A. Dockstader, local piano tuner,
went to Hood River yesterday on bus-iness- .

'

Mrs. F. C. Sexton went to Mosior
yesterday to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Fred Evans.
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THE MAY
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Mike

high

Ray Angell of the Eight Mile dis
trict was in the city yesterday on bus-

iness. r
Ralph Butler, Miss Daisy Butler and

Eben Butler of Nansene were in the
city today on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gillls, who have
been gues'ts of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hen-

ry, returned to their home in Portland
today

,Mrs. R. D. Butler accompanied her
parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Southern
of Boyd to Yakima yesterday. They
expect to toe away for several days..

You will find in the Foot-Fitte- r

shoe for men real foot comfort and
long wear. It comes in either wide,
narrow or medium toe. Edw. C. Pease
company. H

Typing and 8tengrapny
done at reasonable rates. Rostna A

Fleck. Office Hotel Dalles. Real

dence phone red 2332. tf

Nothing Bu.t The Truth
Can you tell nothing but the truth

for 24 hours? Come and see how Wiey

do it in the high school senior class
play, Friday and Saturday nights. 13

Milk Users, Attention
The public is no doubt unaware of tin.-fac- t

that when they purchase a bot-

tle of milk or cream at some store
and make a deposit for the bottle, that,

this does not make them the owner
of the bottle.

This is merely a guarantee that the
bottle will be returned to the mer-

chant,
Any person or persons using any

milk or cream bottle with any other
firm or persons name, other than
their own name blown in the glass
Is committing a misdemeanor and Is

subject to prosecution under sections
87-S- etc., of the state laws of Ore-

gon.
On and after the 20th day of May,

1921, we, tho undersigned herebv
serve notice that anyone found using
bottles other than their own will bo
prosecuted under the above-mentione- d

law.
CITY DAIRY.
CHENOWITH COVE DAIRY,
TOM KL1NDT,
L. C. FAIiMER,
JOHN RE,
NORMAN CREAM CO. 13

FIERY, ITCHY ECZEMA

HEALED RIGHT UP BY

APPLYING SULPHUR

Any breaking out of the skin,
even fiery, itching eczema, can bo
quickly overcomo by applying a lit-

tle Mentho-Sulphur- , suys a noted
skin specialist. Because of its germ
destroying properties, this sulphur
preparation instantly brings easo
from skin irritation, soothes and
heals the eczema right up and leaves
tho skin clear and smooth. '

It seldom falls to relieve the tor-
ment and dlsfleuremenL Sufferers
from skin trouble should get a little i n
Jar of Mentho-Sulphu- r from any
good druggist and use it like cold
cream. Adv.

THE JUCKLINS with
Monte Blue at the

EMPRESS Thursday

MEETING NOTICES

W. C. T. U.
Meeting at Y. W. C. A.

in. Thursday.
at :30 p.

11

Pythian Sisters
Regular meeting at K. of P. hall,

Thursday, May 12, S p. m. 12

Artisans' Social Postponed.
The social which was to have been

held Wednesday evening, May 11, has
been postponed until the June social
nieeting on account of the .carnival. 11

P.

Royal Arch Masons
Special convocation, Wed-
nesday evening, 7:30, p. m.
Work in M. M. and P. M.
Visiting companions wel-

come. By order of the II,
THOMAS R. HUDSON, Secy. 11

Farmers, Attention 1

County meeting, farmers' union,
Wednesday, May 18, at 10 a. m., at
Nanseno local. County court will be
present to explain the. $800,000 rond
bond issue and State Secretary F. A.
Sikes will also attend. Other very
important business. Do not forgot
the date.

F. H. HILLGEN,
Secretary.

Attention, American Legion
Members of The Dalles
post No. 19. The local
chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolu-
tion, to whom has been

assigned the Lewis and Clarke group
n tlie historical pageant, to be pre

sented May 27, asks the Legion for 30
men for the various groups. All Legion
members who will volunteer for this

'

work are asked to leave their names
with the undersigned.

PAT FOLEY, Commander. 12

THE JUCKLINS with
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"Godless Men"icoming to Casino Thursday. 11

Do You Enjoy A Good Laugh?
If you do, don't miss the seniot

play. A good laugh is good for the
health. Tho senior piny is full of
laughs. Friday and Saturday nights at
the high school auditorium. 13
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Let the Children Kodak
It provides them with wholesome interest-

ing pleasure, besides, every -- time clicks
they making a picture they in .
years to come.

have a complete assortment of
Kodaks Brownies, ranging in price from $2.00
to $15.00, designed especially little folks.

You couldn't give them anything they ap-
preciate than a Kodak.

NOW

A. E. Crosby
Exclusive Kodak Agency

You Can Always Get Bigger
. Better Values at

A. M. Williams Co.
QUALITY CONSIDERED

WhenUou Think Dri Goods -- Tliinlc
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New York buyers just made special purchases of Summer
Dresses that are unusually attractive, both . from point of style

offered.

Materials, Organdies, Voiles
and Ginghams

Today's newest styles, circular Over-skirt- s,

picoted ruffles, apron effects, lace
embroidery trimmed, made

with narrow and wide crush belts. A
large range of colors in both figured

plain. Included in lot of dress-
es Mina Taylor Sas-
sy Jane dresses, others from well known
Now York houses.

The prices are exceptionally
such quality dresses, $4.75, $5.75, $7.00,
$7.75 to $16.50.

These should be to be appreciat-
ed. Come in of them on.

NEW TAMS

You should see our "Priscilla
They are very appropriate to with
your Jersey Jackets. Made of suede

Announcement
iSherman, representative

Knight Shoe company Portland,
will Hotel Dalles

Thursday and Friday, with
high grade lino footwear.
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feloth in this season's most popular colors of Navy, Scarlet, Jade, Green,
Brown and Tans. They are very reasonably priced for such serviceable.
Tarns, $2.50.
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